From: "Howard, Tom" <Tom.Howard@waterboards.ca.gov>
Date: July 10, 2015 at 9:12:49 PM PDT
To: "RMILLIGAN@usbr.gov" <RMILLIGAN@usbr.gov>
Cc: Tim O'Laughlin <towater@olaughlinparis.com>, "Miller, Aaron@DWR" <Aaron.Miller@water.ca.gov>, Amanda
Bahls <abahls@usbr.gov>, Carolyn Bragg <cbragg@usbr.gov>, "Carr, Chris@Waterboards"
<Chris.Carr@waterboards.ca.gov>, "Hidalgo, Christina R SPK" <Christina.R.Hidalgo@usace.army.mil>,
"Craig_Anderson@fws.gov" <Craig_Anderson@fws.gov>, "Yamanaka, Dan@DWR" <Dan.Yamanaka@water.ca.gov>,
"Worth, Daniel@Waterboards" <Daniel.Worth@waterboards.ca.gov>, "Hilts, Derek@FWS" <Derek_Hilts@fws.gov>,
"Riddle, Diane@Waterboards" <Diane.Riddle@waterboards.ca.gov>, "Giudice, Domenic@Wildlife"
<Domenic.Giudice@wildlife.ca.gov>, Donna Garcia <dcgarcia@usbr.gov>, "Linander, Duane@Wildlife"
<Duane.Linander@wildlife.ca.gov>, "ekiteck@usbr.gov" <ekiteck@usbr.gov>, "Garwin.Yip@noaa.gov"
<Garwin.Yip@noaa.gov>, "Edwards, James@DWR" <James.Edwards@water.ca.gov>, Jessica Andrieux
<jandrieux@usbr.gov>, "jhannon@usbr.gov" <jhannon@usbr.gov>, John Hutchings <jhutchings@usbr.gov>,
"John_Wikert@fws.gov" <John_Wikert@fws.gov>, Julie Zimmerman <julie_zimmerman@fws.gov>, "Kundargi,
Kenneth@Wildlife" <Kenneth.Kundargi@wildlife.ca.gov>, Kristin White <knwhite@usbr.gov>, "Lindsay,
Larry@Waterboards" <Larry.Lindsay@waterboards.ca.gov>, Lee Mao <lmao@usbr.gov>, "Li-Ming.He@noaa.gov" <LiMing.He@noaa.gov>, Catherine Blackwell <mblackwell@usbr.gov>, "Palmer, Michele@usbr.gov"
<mpalmer@usbr.gov>, "Ford, John@DWR" <John.Ford2@water.ca.gov>, Monica Gutierrez
<monica.gutierrez@noaa.gov>, "Brantley, Patricia@Wildlife" <Patricia.Brantley@wildlife.ca.gov>, "rfield@usbr.gov"
<rfield@usbr.gov>, "Reed, Ronda@noaa" <rhonda.reed@noaa.gov>, "Heyne, Tim@Wildlife"
<Tim.Heyne@wildlife.ca.gov>, "Pettit, Tracy@DWR" <Tracy.Pettit@water.ca.gov>, "dougdemko@fishbio.com"
<dougdemko@fishbio.com>, Andrea Fuller <andreafuller@fishbio.com>, "pfujitani@usbr.gov" <pfujitani@usbr.gov>,
"dvanrijn@usbr.gov" <dvanrijn@usbr.gov>, "Barbara.Byrne@noaa.gov" <Barbara.Byrne@noaa.gov>
Subject: Re: STANISLAUS TEMPERATURE MANAGEMENT
Ron,
The extension is approved. Thank your efforts to work this out
Sent from my iPad
On Jul 10, 2015, at 2:32 PM, Milligan, Ronald <rmilligan@usbr.gov> wrote:
Hello Tom –
Per your 3 July 2015 order and 26 June 2015 letter regarding planning associated with
New Melones Operations to protect fish and wildlife, we have conducted several
meetings/conference calls with the Stanislus Operating Group (SOG), and one of these
calls also included representation from Oakdale Irrigation District and South San Joaquin
Irrigation District. A summary of our latest call (provided kindly by NMFS) is attached.
We are making progress with the group in identifying a strategy that combines safe use of
the low-level outlet and feasible drawdown of Tulloch Reservoir that manages
temperatures and flows below Goodwin Dam for the remainder of the year. Given our
progress, current temperatures on the river, and the time required to conduct additional
temperature modeling as outlined by the group, Reclamation requests an extension of
time to submit a draft plan for approval by you and the fishery agencies. We request an
extension to 24 July 2015 for submittal of the plan.
Thank you for consideration of our request.
Ron Milligan
<2015.07.08_StanTempPlanningMeeting_summary_revised.docx>

